
Space

Permanent Place
$599 + GST per month

Meeting Room
$25 + GST per hour

Blinc Innovation, Lincoln, New Zealand  
P +64 3 595 1694 | E info@blincinnovation.com

connected

Workshop Offering

INNOVATE | CREATE | CONNECT | CO-WORK

Blinc Workshop
Co-working & Event Space

› Sit where you prefer

› Fibre WiFi

› Unlimited coffee and tea

› Access to kitchen facilities

› Black and white printing

› Access during business hours (8am-5pm weekdays)

Kitchen/Social Area
$75 + GST per hour

Workshop Event Space 
$300 + GST per day

$150 + GST per half day

› Suitable for up to 80 guests

› Configured to suit your needs (max. capacity): theatre (80), cocktail (80), banquet 
(58), cabaret (42), classroom (40), boardroom (20) and U-shape (18)

› Fibre WiFi

› White boards and flip charts

› AV set-up, including Skype video conferencing, projector and TV screens

› Catering menu available on request

What is included?

› Suitable for up to 80 guests with a more casual feel

› Fibre WiFi

› Kitchen facilities include microwave, dishwasher and refrigerator

› White boards and flip charts

› TV screen for presenting

› Catering menu available on request

› Suitable for up to 8 guests

› Choose from our standard or high top table options (photos on previous page)

› Fibre WiFi

› White board and flip charts

› AV set-up, including Skype video conferencing, teleconference service and TV 
screen for presenting

› Catering menu available on request

Permanent Hot Desk
$399 + GST per month

Daily Hot Desk
$29 + GST per day

Weekly Hot Desk
$119 + GST per week

› Same as above

› Storage locker

› 2 hours complimentary meeting room access (through booking system)

› Same as above

› Desk available for 3 days per week (max. 96 hours per month)

› Mail delivery

› 10 hours complimentary meeting room access (through booking system)

› Month-to-month contracts available

› Same as above

› Permanent sit-to-stand desk with 24/7 access

› Unlimited meeting room use (through booking system)

› Access to our on-site events

› Your logo displayed on-site and on our website



Who we are
Our purpose is to stimulate and step up the 
speed of innovation in the agribusiness 
industry; creating a better world tomorrow 
through innovating with nature to solve 
challenges and opportunities in agritech. To 
support innovation, Blinc facilitates connected 
collaboration. We act as a front door for 
industry to connect with science, technology 
and New Zealand’s innovation ecosystem 
across the agri food and tech industries. We are 
an independent organisation, focused on the 
best outcomes for agriculture.

Blinc Workshop
Our workshop is a collaborative co-working and 
event space for freelancers, entrepreneurs and 
startup’s, remote corporate workers, SME’s, 
students, growers, scientists, industry and 
project teams to co-work and connect.

Whether you need office space or just a place 
to hold your next meeting or event, Blinc 
Workshop has you covered.

The Future of Work Is Social

Blinc Workshop is more than a desk; with 
spaces, places, people and programs that help 
you and your business grow. We are passionate 
about creating communities of talented, 
interesting and clever humans that are 
following their passions.

Co-working and Workspaces

Start-ups are hard when you’re sitting at the 
kitchen table or alone in the garden shed. So 
we set up spaces to bring people together. A 
place where like-minded people and 
businesses work together in a space that 
allows them to collaborate, learn, share their 
journey, and encourage each other along the 
way.

Build Communities

The Blinc network is a thriving community who 
share meet ups, lunches, workshops, events, 
and social activities of all types.

“If everyone is moving forward together, then 
success takes care of itself.”  - Henry Ford

Welcome to Blinc Innovation Come work with us

Expand Your
 Social Network

Engage More

Be More
Motivated

Increase
Productivity

b.brave and look at 
new ways of doing things

Why co-work?
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Our Location
Blinc Innovation
Lincoln University Campus
Ellesmere Junction Road
Lincoln, New Zealand

*Enter at Gate 3; parking is available at the 
Orchard Car Park

Opening hours: 8am-5pm

P +64 3 595 1694

E info@blincinnovation.com

Meeting Room 2Meeting Room 1

Workshop - Event Space

Kitchen & Social Area Hot desks & Permanent Places


